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Memorandum of Understanding

.fhis 
Nlemurandunr of Understanding has been signeci on tlated l2th May,2{i23

l.GoverrirnertCollegeofEducation,sector2t]-D"tlhandig:rrhrepresentedtivthe
Princip:rl rlf the college.

Government College of Education, previously knou'n as Government Post-Graduate Basic

Training college, was founded in August 1954 uncler a special scheme 01'Goverltt]]ent ollndia for

establishment of training colleges for teachers at the post-graduate Iever. The college has great

tradition of high achievements in the fielil ol'teacher education and ranks among the leading

colleges of education in the country

T'he National Assessment and Accreditation council (NAAC) had accredited Grade 'A' to this

college.'lhe National council for l'eacher E,ducation has sanctiorred two unit of B'L'd' (50 seats

each) and one unit of M.E,d. (50 seats) both 2 }'ears CoLlrSes. Post Cradr:ate Diploma in Guidance

and counseling.'fhe college also runs 6 tronths Pre Ph.D. coitrse $ork 1br research studerrts it-t

Education.
.fhe college has spacious campLIS containing well maintained la$ns' plalgroLrnds and separate

hostels for boys and girls. It provicies excellent librarl' service"fhe corernment Model High

School and Government Model Senior Secondary School. Sector 20-D' rvork as experinlental

schools lbr the college'

A number of dirlensions have been added to the teacher training program so as to Illake il as

comprehensive as possible. The syllabus prescribed by the Panjab University' Chandigarh is

enriched by seminars, workshops, 
"on-I*urity 

activities. educational tours and numeroLls modes of

other practical work.
AND

2. chandigarh college of Ilducation, Landran, )lohzrli haYing its campus at Landran'

Kharar-Banurfligrvay,Sector.ll2,GreaterNllohali'Pun.jah1,10307.

chandigarh college of Education, Landran, Mohali has been established since 2005 to encourage

I-eacher Training Education and to construcl the plinth of the prodr'rctive and constructive

edr.rcational system in Punjab, lndia. The college is affiliated to I'}unjabi University' Patiala and is

recognized by NC'IE (ilational Council lof -feacher Ec1ucation) and Covt' of Puniab and

n.,u,_,Igi,_,g uy 
-snri 

curu RarI Dass Educational Society, [,unjab. India

Norv. therefore both the institutions conclucle this Memorandum of t.Jnderslanding (Mol'J) on the

lbllor.ving terms and conrjitions on non-exclusive basis'

l'urpose of Agreement
1'he purpose o1-this MOI.J is to provide a basic franle$'ork for an agreement between Chandigarh

college ofEducation and Goui. college of Education.-sector 20D' chandigarh to carry out

various activities in collaboration as ,p..ifi.d in this MoU and ior rnutually agreed from time to

time. iloth institLrtions are agree to develop variolt-s collaborative activities of mutual interest

rvhich may inclutle bu1 are not limited to the fbllorving:

J
a) InternshiP of the students

)



b) Recruitrnents/ Placements of the students
c) Conduct ofjoint symposiurn, seminars, conferences, F'Dp's and workshops.d) Exchange of academic information, materials. labs anil facilities.e) Exchange information on research and edLrcationar programmes.f) Developing joint research proposals.
g) Promoting short term programs involving classroom teaching. exoursiorrs, interactions etc.
lrl Promoting curricular. co-curricular and other activities ur.ulrrr,rn ;;;;:,i) Consultations
j) Promoting skill development programmes and start upsk) Devise other activities/programr.nes as mutually agreecj fiom time to time.

Advcrtising and Publicity
Iloth the institutions may advertise this Mou forthe purpose of information of students. stafrandgeneral pLrblic.

Tenure,'I'ermination and Amendments in MOII
a) This MoU is valid lbr a period of 5 Years l'rom the date of signing this Memorandum unlessterminated earlier.
b) Both the institutiotls, may at their option, renew the MOLI fbr such period anci sn such termsand conditions as they may deem fit.
c) Either institution may terrninate this MoU at any time without assigning any reason by givingthe other institution at least three months prior notice in writing. Ilowevcr such termination shallnot affect; any activity/programme already un<Jertaken/scheduleci under this MotJ and /orcorresponding agreements made there under and those will be cornpleted as per agreed schedules.llcsolution of Disputes
In.the event of any issttes or ttratters not covered herein or any controversy. dispLrte or clil.ferencearising out or in connection with or in relation to this MOtJ. the same shail bc rcsolved amicablyby both the insritutions.
Illl'ects/Statutory Com plia nce
This MoU solely expresses the intention of both the institutions. It is agreed by both theinstitutions that it does not have legal effect nor does it create any financial or operationalrequirements/obligations that are legilly binding on either institution. Details of any specificactivity will be docLrrrented in formal agieements.
(]overnance

All the terms of this MOtJ are subject to the Iar.vs of Republic of Inclia.
Disclaimer
a) Nothing shall diminish the full autonorny of either institlrtion. nor will any constraints orllnancial obligations be in-rposeci by either institution upun ttr. other in cnrry,ing out thisMemorandnm of IJnderstanding.
b) Both the institutions agree thatthis Memorandum olt]nclerstanding will act onll,as an interimunderstanding r-rntil further agreements are reached fbr lhe separate activities identifled rvithin thisMemorandunt of Understanding.
In witness whereof, the institutions hereto, through their riuly authorized representatives, haveexecuted this memorandum of understanding as set forrh bcloil:

Covt. Collegc of Educat lon!

Dr. Sap nii anda
Prin cipa I

Cov1. Collegc ol' Education
Scctor 20-D, Chantligarh.

Chandi College of EdLrcation

^PtA
Dr. Sneh
Principal
C'handigarh College ol' Educatior,
Landran, Kharar-Banur Highwty,
Sector. I I 2, (i reatrr [I ohali, lru njnb, l.{0J07


